JANUARY

Desert Duck Derby
Thursday, Jan 13
Registration at 3:30 p.m.;
Race at 4:30 p.m.
Red Hills Desert Garden
Celebrate National Rubber Ducky Day at this fun annual race. Prizes awarded.

MAY

Spring Fling & Birdhouse Parade
Monday, May 2, 5-7 p.m.
The Garden at Tonaquint Park
Booths, interactive displays, children’s activities, music, refreshments and more.

OCTOBER

Scarecrow Walk & Haunted Canyon
Oct 11 to 31
Red Hills Desert Garden
Dozens of scarecrow displays and a haunted canyon.

NOVEMBER

Holiday Lights
Nov 26 to Dec 31
Red Hills Desert Garden
A winter wonderland with thousands of lights and displays. Lights are on nightly until 10 p.m.
Saturday
Landscape
Workshops

All classes start at 10 a.m. and are typically one hour long. Visit wcwcd.org for links to online classes.

FEBRUARY

Spring into Veggie Gardening
Feb 5, The Garden at Tonaquint Park
Tips on planting and growing vegetables in our climate.

Lawn Management
Feb 19, Tonaquint Nature Center
Understand the best management practices of lawn care in this arid, dry climate, including basics of a spray sprinkler system.

MARCH

Drip Irrigation
Mar 5, WCWCD Office & Online
Learn how to install, use and maintain a drip system.

Spring into Veggie Gardening
Mar 19, The Garden at Tonaquint Park
Tips on planting and growing vegetables in our climate.

APRIL

Localscapes 101
Apr 9, WCWCD Office & Online
Learn how to create an innovative, practical landscape design for Southern Utah.

Tried & True Trees
Apr 23, Tonaquint Nature Center
Learn about trees that thrive in Washington County.

MAY

Native Plants
May 14, WCWCD Office & Online
Discover 60 native plants to incorporate into your landscape to create a setting that’s beautiful and water smart.

Putting Desert into Dessert
May 21, WCWCD Office
Learn about tasty indigenous plants that are unique alternatives to commonly harvested garden foods.

JUNE

Rainwater Harvesting
Jun 4, WCWCD Office & Online
Learn water-wise landscape practices and tips for harvesting rainwater.

Desert Succulents
Jun 25, WCWCD Office & Online
Discuss how to plant and care for these resilient icons of the desert.

JULY

Herbs
Jul 9, Tonaquint Nature Center
Learn everything you wanted to know about herbs: selecting, growing, culinary use and preserving.

Pest Control
Jul 16, WCWCD Office & Online
Discuss common pests plaguing the county and effective pesticide options.

AUGUST

Fall into Veggie Gardening
Aug 6, The Garden at Tonaquint Park
Learn about making Southern Utah’s long growing season work to your advantage when planting and harvesting vegetables.

Lawn Alternatives
Aug 20, WCWCD Office & Online
Explore a variety of turf alternatives that are engaging, kid-friendly and water efficient.

SEPTEMBER

Fall into Veggie Gardening
Sep 3, The Garden at Tonaquint Park
Learn about making Southern Utah’s long growing season work to your advantage when planting and harvesting vegetables.

Localscapes 101
Sep 17, WCWCD Office & Online
Learn how to create an innovative, practical landscape design for Southern Utah.

OCTOBER

Container Gardening
Oct 8, Tonaquint Nature Center
Discover how to add color, dimension and visual appeal to your landscape with container planting.

The Dirt on Soil and Composting
Oct 15, Tonaquint Nature Center
Discuss the importance of soil, how to test it and prepare it for planting. Information on composting will also be covered.

Localscapes University:
Learn how to create an innovative, practical landscape for southern Utah by participating in free in-person and online classes:
- Introduction to Localscapes
- Localscapes University
- Creating Waterwise Park Strips
- Localscapes Design Workshop
- Localscapes Irrigation workshop

Enroll online at localscapes.com